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The forestry department is making

(Official Publication.)
heroic efforts to stop a forest fire
Report of the financial condition which broke out
Striking lobster fishermen at Syd- Canada, tendered his resignation the
on Nason creek,
ney, N. S., intend to become packers. other day, owing to the poor state of of the Farmers' & Merchants' hank about 15 miles
northwest of this
Wenatchee,
of Wenatchee, located at
place Wednesday morning, says the
In ten years the number of union his health.
Representatives of the furniture State of Washington, at the close of Leavenworth Echo. It is said to
workmen in Norway has increased
be
from 10,000 to 56,862.
trade societies of New South Wales, business on the 23rd day of June, spreading

The Waltham, Mass., C. L. U. has
gone on record as opposed
to the
licensing of pawn shops in that city.
Three members of the Brainerd,
Minn., city council are members of
unions and the mayor works in the

Australia,
and
Queensland recently met in conference in Melbourne to form a federation.
Of 22,125 women employed in the
various industries in Pittsburg, Pa.,
less than one-fifth earn $8 a week or
Victoria,

South

1909.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts... $151,333.71
1,789.18
Overdrafts
Bonds,
warrants
and
9,193.73
other securities
house,
furniBanking
shops.
, A
18,064.28
ture and fixtures
Between
thirty-five and forty more, one-fifth earn $7. and threeNone
unions have joined the Minnesota fifths of them receive less than $7. Other real estate owned
14,091.62
Federation during the present
The labor organizations of Stock- Due from banks
and a record mark has been reached. ton- Cal., propose to build a labor Checks on other banks
7,093.55
and other cash items.
Boston. Mass., wharf and bridge temple in that city. It will be built
for clearing
carpenters demand an increase of 28 by the San Joaquin Labor Temple as- Exchange
1,448.66
house
cents a day for mechanics and 30 sociation, which has incorporated
10,826.94
Cash on hand
cents a day for pile drivers.
with a capital stock of $75,000.

Wash.

$5.00
1

RANK STATEMENT

Cigarmakers at Red Wing, Minn.,
Frank Sherman, the president of
"have formed a new union.
the United Mine Workers of Western

Publisher
Editor

W. S. Trimble.
B. R. EUinweod

half and afterward they will attend FIRE RAGING ON NASON CREEK
The
services in Old Christ Church.
society also will take part in the Fanned by a Stiff Breeze?Broke Out
Wednesday and is SpreadIndependence Day parade Monday.
ing Rapidly.

$2.50
$ .10

THE CHAMPLAIN ANNIVERSARY.
Students of history will take great pleasure in the celebration of the
discovery of Lake Champlain 300 years ago. There is perhaps no spot
on the American continent more replete with historic meaning and incident than this natural highway between Canada and the New EngCloth mill operatives at New BedThe delegate meeting of the Naland and Middle States. In fact, it is probable that the incident in ford, Mass., have been refused a tional Union of Journalists was held
which Champlain allied himself with Algonquins and thus incurred restoration of the 1907 wage scale, in London, England, recently.
One
the eternal enmity of the Iroquois of Central New York had much to which was 10'per cent higher than of the resolutions passed was in favor
do with making the civilization of North Amreica Anglo-Saxon instead the present.
of "the weekly day rest bill, so as to
of Latin. Without the aid of the Iroquois in the numerous wars beMontana laboring men have six- obtain one clear day of rest a week
French,
the English would not have been teen card men in the house of rep- for all journalists.
tween the English and the
able to keep the French from extending their authority into New York, resentatives and two men carrying
The attorney general has rendered
thus dividing New England from the colonies further south.
union cards in the senate
of the an opinion to the secretary of comHudson,
Champlain
region
the
and legislature.
But aside from speculation, the
merce and labor, that a person comthe Richelieu were the theatre of momentous events in many wars from
The
Brotherhood
of Carpenters ing to this country under contract
the time of Champlain until the final struggle between the Americans and Joiners has erected a monument to perform other than skilled
unand th English in the war of 1812. And it is peculiarly fitting to re- at Camden, N. J., over the grave of skilled manual labor, does notorenter
call the memories of pioneer days in, American history by appropriate P. J. McGuire, who organized the in violation of the
alien contract
ceremonies.
brotherhood.
labor law.
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.$ 30,000.00

to banks ?deposits
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Death of Mrs. Hilflcker.

$213;841.97

LABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund

rapidly.
Several members of the local forest office left on
No. 1 yesterday with some ten of
twelve men and tools to fight the
spread of the fire.
The origin of the Are is not definitely known but is believed to have
been caused by sparks
from an
engine, as the Are started near the
railroad track. The region where the
fire is now raging has been partly
logged over and the ground is covered with slashings in many places
which is helping to spread the fire.

unpaid

Deposits

Certified checks
Cashier's checks
Notes and bills rediscounted
Bills payable (including
certificates of deposit
for money borrowed)

500.00
6,121.29
617.04
None

156.603.64
None
None

None
20,000.00

Catherine C. Tinkle was born near
Millersburg, lowa, March 1, 1857,
died in Wenatchee, Wash., June 30,
1909. Aged 52 years. 3 months and
29 days, and was buried yesterday
from the Sprague undertaking parlors, Rev. Beightol
officiating. At
the age of 16 fhe united with the
Christian church in which she held
membership
till 1890. when she
united with the Methodist Episcopal
church of which she remained a
member to the end of her earthly
life.

Some opinions have been expressed that the effect of the, dissension
"THIS DATE IN HISTORY"
New Laws in Hawkeye State.
in the suffragist convention in Seattle will be to retard the movement
Total
$213,841.97
Dcs
Moines. lowa, July 3.?The
for granting the suffrage to women in Washington. But why should
July S
by the 33d general as- State of Washington. County of Chelaws
enacted
it? Rows are usually the rule rather than the exception in men's conlan, ?ss.
city of sembly of lowa are to come into ef1608 ?Founding
of the
ventions, but through habit and training the men are more adept in
I, F. G. Hamilton, cashier of the
Quebec by Samuel de Champlain.
fect tomorrow.
After that date it
extricating themselves from difficulties of this kind. If it is the presolemnly
bank, do
com1775?Washington
assumed
will be illegal for first cousins to above named
rogative of men to have strife in their conventions, it is difficult to see mand of the Continental army at marry in this state.
that
the
statement
foregoing
swear
Other new laws
why the same privilege should not be accorded to women. Men have Cambridge. Mass.
of importance are those providing is true to the best of my knowledge
her,
pedestal
worshipping
on
women
on
a
and
but
some
placing
insisted
troops
1778 ?American
massa- stricter regulation governing the sale and belief.
women refuse to be worshipped if it carries witfi it the denial of the
F. G. HAMILTON,
cred by the British at Wyoming, Pa. of liquor by druggists and making
suffrage.
Strange as it may seem, where the two sexes intermingle
Cashier.
1814 ?American force under Gen owners liable who lease their prop- (Ncßfcial Seal)
there is more decorum in public gatherings. It might work the same Jacob Brown took Fort Erie from the
Snbscribed and sworn to before
yfor immoral purposes:
ert
way in political and fraternal conventions.
me this 3rd day of July, 1909.
British.

On the 18th of February, 1876,
Miss Tinkle was united in marriage
to John R. Hilflcker, and in 1883,
wtih her husband, moved to Woodbury county, lowa, where they re10, 1909, when
sided till January
they came to Wenatchee.
To this
union were born two daughters, both
of whom died in infancy. After this
two children were adopted. The son
died four years ago at the age of
14. The daughter is now Mrs. F. B.
Taylor, of Monitor, Wash.
Besides
here there are left to mourn tbe deMOONEY,
JOHN
S.
1846 ?Boston and Buffalo were
Descendants of Signers.
parted the husband, who was by her
Notary Public.
Philadelphia. Pa.. July 3 ?Philacomected by telegraph.
side through her sickness
till she
Attest:
day of the battle of delphia will entertain
1863 ?Last
during the Correct.
passed away, and two brothers and
A.
W.
THOMPSON.
next two days at the second annual
Gettysburg.
five sisters who live in lowa. BeDirectors.
1898
American
de- congress of the Descendants of the
squadron
fore her departure Sister Hilflcker
stroyed the Spanish fleet off Santi- Signers of the Declaration of Indeselected "Nearer My God to Thee"
pendence.
Tomorrow morning a reago.
Agent Easy Running Racycle; also and "No, Not One" to be sung, and
imperial
1900?Russian
ukase ception to the members of the so- best bicycle tires.
J. J. Eyer, 132 John 14:1-4 as the scripture for the
published, abolishing
???
large ciety will be given in Independence
in a
N. Mission St.
funeral service.
measure, banishment to Siberia.
1903? Harriet Lane
Johnston,
mistress of the White House during
the administration of President Buhcanan, died. Born in 1833.
1908?Joel Chandler Harris, famous southern editor and humorist,
died. Born December 8. 1848.

.

Industry is reviving in the east, as is indicated by the fact that in
many large mills and factories the wage scale has been restored that
was in operation before the cut of April and May last, when wages
t
were reduced from sto 10 per cent. Many plants are now running
day and night where before they were operated only in the daytime.
Money rates are also lower, some banks making loans at 4 per cent.
This revival of industry in the east will unquestionably make a better
feeling throughout the country and a forward movement may be expected from this time on. Undoubtedly real estate transfers will be
more numerous in North Central Washington than at any previous

?

period in its history.

Many Wenatchee ranchers are giving expression to their public spirit
fresh shipments of fruit to the Chelan county exhibit at the

Dy sending

A.-V.-P. exposition every week. This is as it should be. By keeping
the exhibit looking fresh in addition to the excellence of the product,
much good can be done for Chelan county in creating a favorable impression of its resources. Each town in the county should do its part
in making the exhibit the mast attractive in the f-ir.

"THIS IS MY 52ND

BIRTHDAY"

Ripley Hitchcock
Chelan county is a law-abiding county. Judge Grimshaw has donRipley Hitchcock, well known as!
ned the judicial gown ordered by the legislature and consequently the an author and editor, was born in ;
county will not be placed in the lime light as some other counties have Fitchburg, Mass.. July 3, 1857, and;
been by the refusal of their judges to conform to the law.
was graduated from Harvard college
at the age of 20. Since 1879 he has
been engaged in literary work in
New York City. For several years
|he served as a special correspondent j
for New York newspapers in Mexico
and in the west and northwest. From I
j 1882 to 1890 he was engaged as an
art critic for the New York Tribune. \
Old Strong
l and of late years he has been assoEstablished 1802.
Capitol $100,000/>0
publishing
ciated with prominent
houses in the capacity of literary adj
We extend a cordial invitation to newcomers and prospective resiviser.
Mr. Hitchcock has written a
dents of the Wenatchee Valley to make use of our extensive facilinumber of books on American histies for the transfer of funds rom other localities, and welcome new
j tory, art and Htereture and is also
accounts, no matter whether large or small.
jwell known as # a lecturer upon art
and literary subjects.
Guy C. Browne, Vice President
J. J. Browne, President
Prank D. Case, Assistant Cashier
M. Horan, Vice President
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The Dollar Crop
Plant now for a big yield by
investing in a lot in

WENATCHEE PARK
The best improved addition to
Wenatchee

Only $50 Down

$10 Per Month

Joseph A. Murphy, Alfred L. Hill
PHONE 1003

OFFICE:

COLUMBIA VALLEY BANK BLBG.

Hay City's Seini-t Centennial.
Bay City. Mihc. July 3.?Bay City
by
will celebrate its semi-centennial
tomorrow,
gala
beginning
week
a
on
much the general plan for aa old'

home week, but with more elaboratethe citiyear
ness.
For a
zens have been preparing for the
event, and their efforts promise now
to result in one of the largest civic
held in Michigan.
gatherings ever
The decorative features are especially attractive, street after street be- \
ing bright with color. Thousands of
visitors are expected to attend during the week.
The celebration will
open tomorrow with church services
of a special character, and each day
during the week there will be band
concerts and numerous other forms
of public entertainment.
Tower on Site of Old Fort.
Beach, Me., July 3.?
Interesting exercises were held here
today at the dedication of a handsome memorial
tower erected to
mark the site of old Fort William
Henry.
Pemaquid was one of the
first English colonies
planted
in
America.
Its settlers
built Fort
William Henry as
a protection
against the Indians, and during the
revolution and the war of 1812 the
old fort was maintained to ward off
the British.

Dedicate

Pemaquid

REDUCED PRICES
To Reduce Stock

Our stock of Refrigerators is larger than we care to
have it. The hot weather is just starting and you
will find refrigerators indispensable.
So let's get together. You need a refrigerator and we need the
money. We compromise by offering tempting reductions. Do yourself a favor by taking advantage
of a favorable opportunity.
WHITE FROST REFRIGERATOR, NOW
NATIONAL REFRIGERATOR, NOW
NATIONAL REFRIGERATOR, NOW
NATIONAL REFRIGERATOR, NOW
NATIONAL REFRIGERATOR, NOW
JEWEL REFRIGERATOR, NOW
JEWEL REFRIGERATOR, NOW
412.00 JEWEL REFRIGERATOR, NOW
$12.00 ICE BOX, NOW
$14.00 ICE BOX, NOW
$25.00
$35.00
$32.00
$45.00
$37.50
$18.00
$18.50

l

$20.00
$29.60
$ 27.50
$37.50
$30.00
$14.85
$15.60
$10.30
$10.10
$12.00

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

$18 Dresser for $14

Large oval mirror, four drawers,
made of Imperial Oak

